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by crcating what we may name Virtaul Training. Hnwevcr, these urganizatirrns 
usually usc the legacy technalogicni resources, and do nt,t shape ~ h c  ~cchnolnpical 
platform wit11 a pedagogical concern. The traditional Computer Assisted instruction 
Systems approach (CAI) lacks to provide an adaptable learning process according 20 
each tndividunl student. The slmple use of technological resourcer without an 
adequate pedagngical and nrganixatinnal project results in inadequate v~rt~cal training 
prr lgriirns. within lcarning cnvirt~nmcnts cxccssivel y static and with qui tc dircciivc 
teaching techniques. These issues claim for adequate implementation methodologies 
of virtual training programs and for suitabte learning environment projects with 
adequate pedagogical proposal and proper use of technology. 

According tr 1 Roscnhcrg 1 IS], thc uvc of mndcrn tcchnolngics and delivering nf 
good learni~ag programs are essential but insufficient to guarantee d ~ e  efficacy of these 
programs The increase of human capital of an organization must be based on an E- 
learning swategy focused on factors that include building a learning cultore 
marhaling truc tcudership support in consonance with thc busincss mt~del .  

Pruiects of E-learning must take into consideration diat there are different classes 
of students: the nnn-coop~mtiv~.  those who act in a passive way or even try to 
frustrate the prrigram's nhjcctivc; thc cnopernti~w, who follnw nrientatinns, hut do not 
necessarily know where to go; and the pru-active students. who h ~ o w  very well their 
obiective. nud search for aid to relief the task burden. The teaching tnethodology 
employed in each case is different and there must have a clear concern by the 
technological environment nn the profile of the student that wi t l  use the system. 

In c~rdcr to rcach Lhis goal, cop i t i ve  student's mr~dcling i s  rcquircd, and it must 
make a clear specification of the students' profiles. An ititelligent teaching 
environment must build and update the student model according to what the student 
already knows, and this may vary from student to student. 'I'his difference must be; 
cr~nsidercd whcn in the scarch lrrr cficiency in the develnpment nf intelligen! 
teaching etlvironmenls. S~udent ' s  performance in the domain, transparency LIT 
technical terminology. the student's objectives wd expectations and bis/her previous 
experience must he also taken into account. 'rhnt is why the Intelligent Learning 
Envirnnmcnt~, such ns JAT)E, are a class of teaching instruments much more 
ndvnnced from the pedagogical and organizutional point of view, mure aclcquate tn 
the aims of Virtual Training in organizations. 

The stnte of the. art in Intelligent Tutoring Systems and Intelligent Learning 
Rnvironrncnts Iiclds points tn thc usc of  Agent S x ~ e t y - R a s e d  Arch~tech~res.  T h e  
fundamentals of the Multi-Agenk systems have demonstrated to be very appropriate to 
design tutoring systems, since the teaching-learning probIem could be handled in a 
cmperattve apprnach [S] [7 ]  [R] 1 101 [ I  31. Using Multi-Agents Systems apprnach tn 
design In~elligenl Tutoring Systems can resull in mnre versatile, Faster and at Irrwer 
costs systems. The introduction nf A1 techniques and, specifically. the use of Multi- 
Agents arch~t'cture in these environments aim to provide student-modeling 
rnechanims [ R l .  Wc hclicvc thai ~ h c w  cnncepts can he used in m d e l i n g  and 
implementation of Intelligent Distance Learning platforms airned at qunlific~tiun 
programs in organizations. 

?'he objective a€ the paper is tn discuss the feas~b~l i ty  of implement~ng Utstr~hkited 
Intelligent 1-carning Envirnnmenf - DTLE based nn the Multi- Agents Architecture 
approrrcli, aiming at the uchievernen~ or human resources qualificalir~n through VirluaZ 
Training. Besides, we present a proposal of an architecture named JADE - Java Agent 
1:rsmework for Distance Learn~ng Environments. This project was born in 19Y7 
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[16]117J[18] as a Lhcsis prqect. Different from the homtmymous JADE (Java Agent 
DEveloprnent Framcwc~rk ) [ 2 ] .  s FLPA [GI compliant software framework 
~rnplemented in Java language which sirnplifteb thc implementation of multi-ngeni 
systems. the Java .4gent Framework for Distancc Lcarning Environments implemenls 
an agent framework w ~ l h  spec~fic educational purposes. 

2 Theoretical issues 

nlert: is a new look upon Education developzd in the last 20 years that has heen 
highly influenced by Cngnitjve Science. The educaiinnal system has focused more 
and more on learning instead nf on tench~ng. The development nf l m a n g  theories 
ha5 changed the nature of student's learning and perception. Knowledge is today 
considered something soczally built throughout students' actions, communication and 
reflections. The classic approach of education on knowlcdge Ransmlssion has been 
changing into a model of practical experimentation and intcractinn that promotes 
changes in concepts and student's strategy. until hdshe reaches proficiency. In this 
context, Lcachers perFom the tole of suppader instead of information provider. 

As we pointed in prcvinas papers [lb] [ I 7  [181, thc idea of Distance Education, 
however not new. hns hhrrwcd n great capacity of integrating new technologies 
successfi~lly. Lately there has been uppearing 3 great deal of mechanisms and tools 
available fr~r Distance Education support and implcmentntion. 

Classic definiiirjns nf distance teaching imply that Lhc icleal situation for learning is 
the. traditional one, with tcacher and student Face-to-face. From this viewpoint, 
Distance Education would be an "inferior" way of education, always trying tn f i l l  the 
lacks (IT khc traditional model. This conception may be true in many cases, but a 

, growing body CIS rcscarch. exploring other options, has been taking their place, in the 
light of new educntional psradigms. changes in the social dynamics, and technological 
advance of means of communicatir~n and cfimputational systems. 

11 ih important to highl~ght that Distance Educat~on cannot be seen as a replacement 
for traditional and presentiat education. They are twn modaltties of the same process. 
Drstnnce Education dues nnt compete with the conventional means, once this i s  not its 
objective. If Distance Education presents, as a basic characteristic, thc physical and 
temporal scparation hetween tenching and learning processes. this does not meun on1 y 
a specific quaIity of this modality. but essentially a challenge to overcome, promoting 
the advance in the use of coopcrative prmesscs of teaching in a combined way 

Kccgan [9] summarizes the central clernents !hat characterize the crlnccpts of 
Distance Educatinn: Physicnl separation between student and teacher. differenl irom 
Prcsential Teaching; Znflucnce of the educational institutinn: planning, system- 
atization, and project, different frum private learnmg: Use of technical means of 
communication tn put teacher and student in cmract and to send educational contents; 
Availability of a twn-way communication, where the student benefits from the 
poss~bility of two-way dialoguc inatiatives; Passibitity of oocasirlnal rneetlngs. 

We rake n simpler and more encompassing definition, which cxp1nre.s new 
possibilities [ IB]:  ''Uistance Education i5 a system that must provide edulucatinnal 
opportunities any time, anywhere for anyorae". 

According to Spodick [ 191. five basic points are essential in a sr~ccessful Dislance 
E d t ~ c a t ~ o n  program: rotltacl bctween teacher and student. active lctrrn~ng through 
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Onc of thkb rn;tTor prohlcmh or ~ri~rl i l iurlul uulnyuter based lenr~i~np SyqternF Ilou tn 
pn j i i dc  ;~d;lptivu ici~cllinp, ruimhlc to each studen! A Uiqtrnce 1:ducsrlnn qyprrrn 1 
murt cupport ,IS much ns pns<~blr  the problems caused hy rhr  phyqrcn! dt<r:lncc :inrtmy 
reacher. vr~dcnr, :rnd rl:tx\m:ttcs. This claim\ T(lr marc efficjen! rnruh:u~isrn\ ( R  \ 
atl:lpt.~hi l ity i ~ n d  :~zsih~;~lruc ill t>rt+hlciii-?iol  in^ pttocesses. The syqtcnl must ptrtcrrm 
the teacher's role as rnltcl~ 35 P O ~ S I ~ ~ C .  bu i ld~nr  a rthust studenr model Znr each u\cr 
thnt would cnnhle Rdnptin~, thr ~yl l ; lh i~s tn each u v r :  FBelpiny h~mlhcr t o  n:lvltt;lll: 
over the cnilrsc :~c l  ~VIIIC.;; G~v i t iy  cu l l l~s t  irl thu (uhk acvort~plishment. nrld I n  e.rercr.;es 
and prok~lerns tu t)t: solved. PICIVIJIIIV help rccourcer tr hene\er 1s needed 

As the student's pertorrnnncr. IF T ~ T C I V  crmsiktrnt, and ~t t s  tmpss~hle KI p r ~ v i c w  
the entire set of sti~dcn!'!: hrhavlnr. thr I'I'S ;~d;rpt;th~llbjv. r.: I~rnr~cd and thc c1:tr;sic ITS 
models are not r t ) hu~ l  cnouph  to prcwndc r t ~ c  rnrnzrrlitrrl requirerr~erits necessary for :ui 
inicr;tc2ive le:~rning en\~iron~nelit. 1 1 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  J T ~ V  Miltllc7f t 1 101. these requirements are. 
I ~ f c r n c r i i - i ~ .  Adfi!~tah/t? Ir trfrtrc rtnr?, l < ~ h ~ r r r ! r ~ ~ r r .  IErrr3rr J%fotrrrorr~r~p nf thr F.~nrm~t~p 
I'mcrss. L I H ~ I F I T ~  E~.nlrtnrlnli : ~ n ~ l  Prirr!r?~rrr~\. 

hlnst recent adv~nccr; In ~ h c  fictd (16 I r i tc l l i~ct~l t  Lcarninp Environment% have 
prnposrd i h c  u ~ c  c>('a;unl'\ w c ~ e t y  based nrchttectilrcc 'l'hc princfplc~ af Mnltl-hrcnt 
u!ls(crn\ h;~te sllowed a very adequate potcntlnl In t h r  drvclopmcnt or acachfng 
*vhtcmx. due to the tac t  that the nnrure of rc ; lc t~~n~- lc ;~rn~ny~ ~,rr~hlctr~r; i s  more caslly 
5crltcd In a cnnvrarive way For lhal cricl. JADE . it; wcll as  other teaching 
envtrnnmcnt5 151. 171. 131. 11711. 1131, 1101. u ~ c s  t h~s  h ~ n d  of ; ~sch i t ~c r~ r r~ .  im- 
plcrricntjr~,~ Sr*rbrerl~icrri A ~ C I I I F  3% a ~pec- in l~x~c l  CI;IW 111 :tycnl\ \cllh llic riouezFnrh 
:~lrtliflc\ ~o deal 1% ~ t h  teaching strategies 

In 1171s ccrntcut ;in n ~ e n t  i r  dexcrihcd r.31 i t  hu f iw i~~c  C I I ~ I ~ V  [hat w n r k ~  In ;t 

cnntlntlnrw nncl :I\ltontlrnoux W~IV in u pnrt~cula~ envirnnmcnt. rcncrnlly ~nlinh!rrd hy 
~ l th t - r  ;rycnl\ ; ~ r ~ d  ;~tde trr intertcse in thnt envirnnment, In :I flrvlhlr ; ~ n r l  ~n! r l l l !~c r l t  
\r , i \ .   lot reqult lng human tnterventlon or g ~ ~ i r l r n ~ ~ .  Iilu:~lly. :In aecrilt alinl \%orL? 
ct~ntrnt~ot~sly tnr lnnp prr~irds or timc muhl be al>It: t i )  l ea~n  through eapcrlcnoc ;ind. ~t 
n l  lnhah~rk In ;In en\~rc)rilnent wltlr ~ ~ f l i e r  agents 1t ~ U S I  he able ro ct~mmitnnc;~tc :!ntI 

c(x,pclr:lle with t l icn~, shar~ng n ctlrnmun woald 

3 Thu .lAl)lS IBrqjcrlt 

The Jlirmu A qorr ./En~ric~r,orA jnr Ilr rtrrtlr r I t w r ~ l r r r ~  ~~; l r~~?rorrn i~nl . \  - JADE proluut I I Hj 
p~upows an ~ n t r a ~ t r ~ ~ ~ t l r r r  (11 prtyrct. r lc~c!r~pmcnt :1n4 irrlplrrr~entatiun of Disrribulccl 
Intelligent Learnin? Fnv~ronr i cn r~  - Dl1.E. Ii;t\ed 1711 the approach ot Multt-Agent\ 
architecture touardc Dicl:ilrcc Edircattutl. lor ~n i l l t ~p l c  dnrna~ns. IR this prrycul wc 
~rnpleml-r1tt.J Jrffe~enr ucf$ron\ r j t  Illctrutr~tclr prntnrype Elctrrltutor i s  :I teuuhillg 
envllollnlent tor l i lecar~dynnrn~~r  tc;rch~my. ; ~ n d  rn c:;lch vcrhion we ha\e been rctinlnp 
JALJLi arch~tecture 
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JhDE architecture cnconrpasses a very shorl Multi-Agent family compscd of just 
four types OF apenls: an agent rcspnnsible for the system's general control, one 
respnnsihle €or agents' commun~cation, one in charge of student's environment, and a 
set of agents responsible fnr tasks related ao teaching tactics (Pedagogical Agents). 
where each agent may havc i lu  tusks specified according no its goal. 

The agent's architecture is designed as rohusll and standord~zed as pnssible and 
alms tn enable reusing codes for rlifrcrcnt kinds of agents. The iniclligense of the 
~,nvirt~nment is strongly based on interaction among agents by message interchanpng. 
The tasks performed in icaching are decomposed and performed individually or in 
groups of agents, and a set of messages is designed to be sent according to the 
knowledge base of each agent. 

Cr?mmunicatinn between agcnls is performed through a KQML-bused message set, 
implemented WI th cnmmunicntion resources nf JAVA language objects named RMI 
(Remote Method Invocation). used in the prrljec t [ 11. 

The syslern contains a special agent responsible for each teaching strategy 
(Pcrlu,qogiual Agents), thal is. for the domain knnwledgc retrieval over each p i n t  Lo 
be presented to the student, for the task of proposing exercises and evalwating 
proposals, exarnpleh and extra activities. 

The Stuclcnt's Model agent tnkcs all autio~ls of student's data accessing. When 3 

Pcdaguglcal agent 1s reqnired to update the student's history, his agent sends to thc 
Student Mde.1 agent the data to be updated, as well as any other change in the 
student's cagnitivc stale. 

Fig. I .  System Archrtecture: The Architectwe of IA13E systcm i b  conlposcd of a set of apcnts: 
(Prdagu~ic.Agenf) in char~c uf wrlorrning learning act iv~t~cs  as ux~mples. cxrrcises, an others. 
Oltu special agcnt (i,ornrnriniculrun Agent) pc.rforrns communication management among llle 
agcnts There i s  an zrent ( S t ~ i d e n ~  Madd Agent) respnsiblc lur student modeling and agei~ts' 
coordination. Tht Rrowrcr carnpunent ( R ~ n r o r ~  Asmr) pcrforms I l ~ e  student interface and llle 
rur~ununicatinn hetween the sltudcnl find the sysrpm 
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Fig. 2. Thc agents' cycle pr fom~s  messapcs scnding and receiving, .md performs aget~ts' 
sprcific tnsk, according to the knvwlcdpc basc. As the agent receives a new KQML rnessagc i l  
prficrsses the message according lo its contcnt, applying the adequate behavioral rulc. 
bccmding to these rules. the message-tccclvlnp event can trigger srsme rnessnge srnd~np. 
menrel model updating and some piuticular specilic arent actinn 

The cycle of agents' execution, showed in Figure 2, consists of the following steps: 
New messnges pn~ccssing: the task is decomposed; 
Determination of which rules are suitable in the current situation: analysis of task 
and if  necessary delegation of other agent(s) task; 
Execution d actions specified for such ~ u l e s :  task execution; 
Mental slate ~pdate  according to those rules: manapemenr of knowledge abwt  the 
world; 
Planning: module that must develop plans thnl reach goals spec~fied by agents 
intentions. 
JADE'S Knowledge base implerncnls RDl architecture [11] by using Jnvn data 

structu~e and a relational data bank to represcnl beliefs, desires and intentions. The 
Student Mndel agent performs all actions relaled to kntlwledge base retrieval and 
updaling. When a pedagogica1 agent needs to updule thc student" hhlstoric, for 
example, it will send dstn to the Student Model Agent. The major rules of the Student 
Model Agent are: To Inad ~ h c  current srodent's state; to generate the overall studcnl's 
histnr~c; 10 generate the report of every student's steps: to generate the assessments 
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results; to select the teaching strategies; to check the last access &e and to verify 
racttcs available for a certain lesson. 
lhe Pedagogical Agennts are generated horn a tactics previowly defined by the 

course specialist. Their tasks are defined according to the agent's naedti. However. as 
she rutm 1s based on the content presentation (HTML pages psentation), some tasks 
are prev~ously &fined for all pedagogical agents: 
t Show current content: when thc pedagogicaI agent receives ki request. it 

communicates with the Student M d c l  manager agmt to rattieva from the 
knowledge base the content that is being presented to the student and d s  it to the 
sludeni's hrt~wser. 
Advance: with that quest,  the pedagogical agenl communicates with the Student 
Model Manager to retrieve from the knowledge base which content wili be 
presented ti, thc student. 

I Return: the pedagogical agent retrieves. from he knowledge base and through the 
Student Model Manager. which is the content previous to the one the gtudeni sees 
at that mumcnt. 

r Options: if requested, the pedagogical agent c m  propose some tools or resources 
h the student, according to the teaching tactics she is perfuming 

I Update historic: at every task irnpIemented, the pedagogical agent must register at 
the Student Model the actions ~ h a l  w ~ r c  performed, as for exam@% date and hour 
the student left tht current content, date and time of a new cnntmt input. etc. 

I Communication: the agent implements a function that l m W  where the 
Communication Manager is in order iu re-scnd infnrmation. 
Evaluation: thc agent has evaluation mechanisms for the tactics the agent 
implemenls, 

3 3  Teaching Methodology 

The learning environments developed u\ing the JADE framework can be & in two 
hffaent ways: Tutorial and Autonomous m o b .  I n  the Autonomous mode. the 
student has toral control over the study session. and can nccomplish any lesson, follow 
my example ur dr~ any cxercrse, following the sequence hht  prefers. In this 
modality, the student can see he whole set of available activities and no studeat's data 
are recorded. In the Tutorial mode, the system undertakes the -ion control. defining 
th mulit adequate sequence of lessons, examples, and other activilies. In this mode, 
the system uses information from it3 knowIedge base to control actions developed 
with the student. 

Teaching meth~nlnlogy used in the tutorial mode assumes a Twching S!mf~gies 
concept that is a set of Teuuhing Tuctics wquence that will be p r o m  to ?he student. 
Evaluation is carried out while the student dues the activities propod, and thc 
assessment of the student is continuously registered in h e  systern'a database. JADE 
kaowledge base cnrnprises the following aspects: 
I Student's Cognitive State: the student model iu bwcd on the ovmlay method [8]: 

The system registers what the student has learned and ctlrnparee against the course 
domain to propnse the next topics. Through the guiding of every student's steps, 
h e  tutor could adapt the Teaching Strategy to the student and present some 
resources defined by specialists in nrder to reinforce hidher llearning. 
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Teaching Stralegies: in thc Tcaching Strategies model, the specialist puts different 
strategies available by asstxiating scveral tacttrs in different ways. According to 
the student's actio~l within a teaching-lcarning tnctics, the tutor can change the 
strntegy of the next action, in order to better fit the sludenl's shilitics. 

* Asscss~ncnt: for each Icshon prcvcntcd to the student. the specialist must determine 
an evaluation melhud and definc rules that will generate strategies to determine 
actions. according to the studeot's evnlualinn result in cauh lessnn. 
When the specialtst designs the course. Itelshe can determine which resnurccs o r  

it~nls will k di~played to the student in each teaching strategy. The student will have 
at hisfiler disposal threc kinds ( I T  rcsourceli: 
I. Changing tactics: the specialist can creale altemativc tactics. When the rutnr 

realizes the, student is calling a new tactic. i! activates another lactic reltl~cd 10 this 
aclion and c h a n p  the way lesson's characteristics presentation. 

2. Local tools: these tuuls arc displayed on the screen and consist of: Help (e~plains 
to the student khe interi;icc's and tutnr's function), tlinfs (hrnts on how to solve an 
exercise, learn a cerhin conlcnt, ctc) and Calculator (used i n  exercises solving). 

3. Online tools: the model pn)pr~scd will put available several tools onllne in order to 
provide students with more resources to solve duubts, lcam more a h u t  a top~c, etc. 
These tools are chat. forum and search. The system is flexible and accepts thc 
incluxinn nf othcr tonls. 
The course content can be dcvclnpcd wing any k ~ n d  of 1-I'TML authoring tools. 

Documents and multimedia resources created can be hostcd at any web server. An 
Administrative Tool allows the specialist to build a c d e ~ i p i n g  Icssnnq. 
strategies, tnctics. and content associating all those re: a m  HTMh. P ~ ~ C F .  

Whcn designing the cnurse, the Administrative 'I'ool inserts i n  the database all the 
information the system nee& i r l  rctricvc those pages and other documents developed 
by the authors. 

3.3 Features 

Snme speclal features were: implemented 1141 aiming to expand JADE functions and 
to implement mechanisms dha~ irnprnve adaptability and dynarn~sm to the system by 
creating a flexible struclure thal alluws spcciulists tn organize their wah course 
content. as well as the strategies, tactics and help toots they wani LLJ pmvide whcn 
dcxigning learning environments projects. Several Learning Support Tools are also 
available and can bc includcd as additional features of the learning environments 
implemented with JADE. These louls wcre implcrncntcd as W.n oriented features to 
improve interaction among students and teachers as well as lo providc cln line help 
tmEs that avnid the student has to leave the teaching environment when using nnother 
tool. Nevertheless. with lhc numhcr nF resnurces available today on the Internet. it is 
normal that the student Imks for otber tnnls to cnmplement histher learning. The 
following tools are currently available: 

On Lint Calculator: this tool is inlcndcd tn help the student in problem solving 
tasks. The development of this locd used JavnScript in a FTTML page, and it has 
functions of a scientitic calcuIntor that can be used by lhc studcnt as a web page. 
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Chat: this tool intends to allow students to chat within the tutor. Chat IS 

autumaticall y init~ated with the student's login. In case h e  student leavcs the tutor. 
the chat will autt~matically prevent this student to use it. 
Forurn: This tool allows the students to discuss thc course through topics. The 
hludcnt has always the possibility of sending a new message or reply an existent 
mesuagc just by cltck~rrg on the message and typing the lext. 
Search Tool: This tool allows the student tn research over any topic. This resource 
tnggers the search in three search sites. After getting the answers, it collects the 
first three links of each site and builds a single page. Thc configuration of these 
sites was choxn at random (AltaVista. Yahoo and Google) but the implcrnentation 
is flexible and any search site can bc ~qed. 
Figure 3 shows a snapshot af the Eletrotutor prnti~type with the Leaning Support 

Tools menu on the left side of the screen and the On Line Calculator window. 

Fig. 3. Snapshot 1 : Th is  picture shows the features menu on h e  left aide af the meen and the 
on line Calculator in the right side w an imuxamplc. The r e m a 4  menu contain links to the It is 
loo hard help feature (ESIU Dficiil), Search tool feature (nma).  Forum tool {Fonrm). Chat 
(Chut) ntid Cslculatur (Calculndom). 

3.4 The ELETROTUTOR Protutype 

The Elctrntutrir prototype was implemented as a test k d  to evaluate JADE platform. 
It is an Eleckodynamics client-server intelligent learning environment dedgncd 
according to JADE architecture (available in http://www.inf.ufrgs.br/-rsilv). Figures 4 
and 5 show two snapshots of The Eletrotutur prototype. 

As rncntioned a h v e ,  the environment may be used in two diffmnt ways: Tutorial, 
and Autonomous mi~dcs. In the Autonomous mode, the student has total conlrrll elver 

the study session, and mny perform any lesson, check any example or make any 
exercise in the sequence hdshe chooses. In  ihc Tutorial mode, the sysrem undenakes 
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Pig. 4. Bletroh~tor's snapshot 2 shows the main screcs. Thc firs1 button (7'1rlorE chan~eq from 
Ihr autonomnus mode to h e  tutorial mode. Tht: srcund (Ls~Oes) invokes the lessnn~ menu. T h e  
third (K,~erricios) invokes !he exercises menu. The lburtli ( h ~ m p l o s )  ~nvokcs the examples 
menu. The fiRh (Ajrrdn) call the help system. The sixth (Cunj i~l~ras)  scvcnth (Sem f ~ p r c s )  and 
etghth (pnror) changr spvrral interface configuration 

thc scssion cnntrnl, defining the sequence of lessons. examples, and exercises. For 
thal end, the lutrlr makcs use (IT a student's cognitive diagnostic, taken through the 
record of every action the slu dent Lakcs. Thus, teaching strategies observe the 
student's historic before taking the next actions. Teaching stratcgics are the Fequence 
or contents, examples and exercises that will be proposed to the student. 

4 The System EvaIuation 

In nrder to have some partial evaluation of the teaching tactics used in this 
environment, wc perfr~ran an experimental investigntion comparing the performance 1 
of two groups of students in high school classes 11 61 11 71. The first goup attended a 
spzctal c a m e  using the Eletrotutor in non-tutorial mode. The secr~nd p u p  attended , 

a claxsic cxpr)sitivc claw. The same test measured the knowledge acquired after the 
session class. Figure 6 sliows [he r~btaincd rcsults. The findings show that both groups , 

have sirniEar performance. I 
! ' 

This cvaluatinn shows that the experimental group has a performance sirnilnr to I '  

the control group. Thi\ show t he  potential of the tools and teaching tactics 1 
implemented. Further work will evaluntc Lhc tutnrial rnde to verify how much the 1 :  
pedagogical agents can improve learning. 
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Elg. 5. Eletmtutnr's rnapshnt 3 shows an exercise. 'l'he system presents as many excrciscs as 
thc rtudent want by click~ne (Nova E,wrctcio) button, l 'ks chanpcs thc inslancc of h s  lund of 
exerclqc. By clicklng the huatnns (7eIa1, 721~2. 'f'eia3) thc studcnt ~nvokcs drffcrcnt kmds of 
exercises For this leqsnn 

5 Conclusions 

Distance Education systems based on the Internet does not have any time or space 
constraint. Students can interact with the system anytime. any where. The available 
tools enable the cnrnrnunicatinn kctween students and tcachcrs very caaily and allnw 
quick feedback. Students and teachers cart share information. ExceIIent teaching 
strategies may be taken through the available resources over the web. all over the 
world. Nowadays, it i s  pns~ihle tn have access and display hrnad and advanced 
hknnwtcdgc, n r ~ l  available until then. Students can decide what. how nnd when to learn, 
fnvorinp teaching methodologies focused on the student and with an explorative and 
construct~vist basls. 

Huwever, there are not only advantages in the www-based teaching. Some important 
aspects should be considered: Most of Distance Educat~on systems based on the web 
are not intelligent or adaptable. Students usually get lost when they need to navigate 
chonsing paths among Lhc labyrinths links displayed in HTML pages. 

Web pages by tliemselves are not u tenching system. It is very h r d  for the student 
done to get material that is of hisher interest. amid the great deal of material 
avail a hle. 
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Fig. 6. The evalua~ron or Elecrnfutnr system compares h e  perfnrmmce oE an Expmimcntal 
Gmup of  students (E'LEIKOY?) w ~ t h  a Control Gruup ( E X I J 0 2 )  in rhe same lesl. Thr Y-arls 
represents lhe numhcr or studcntsxnd the X-&xis rcprcscnts the scare obtained rn Lhc tcsl. 'me 
first group (dark line) had a little hit lower pperforlnancc thw the qrcnnd group (grujl line). But 
Parametric S~U~IY~IC t c ~ t  qhnwq that this differenuc IS nnt significant. This exp-mcnt used 
Eletrotutor In 111e nun-lutnrial mndt. 

Resenrch have turned lowards three, great directions: Ihc use of adaptive www 
pages that use some method tu veriry the pages content and adapt them to the 
student's actions; the use of www systems based on I'I'S, which use the traditional 
architecture of Intellignn Tutors and use a www intmface. includi~lg sometimc~ 
cnllaborative learning mechanisms: and architectures that usc intelligent agents. as in 
the case of  the architecture proposed in the present work. 

Howevcr, all these Issues have in common a strong dependence on a sharp and 
robust student mudcling. Through the student model i t  is possible lo prnvide 
custnrnized teaching tactics, which reflect the knowledge level of each student. hisher 
learning abilities and objectives. Thc Student Model registers the student's mistakes 
in a way that Lhc system can provide teaching strategies adequate for content review. 
Thus, the more precise this mndel i s  the. better and liighcr i s  the system adaptability. 

1n this work we intend to bring wrne important contribu~iuns. refining the efficacy 
of  Icaming environments. aggrepating cnncepts of differeni arcas tn estnblish a 
rnethndnlngy for the implementation nT Distance Education projects, and stressing the 
use of cooperative problem solving paradigm using Multi-agent archi tccture. 

Furd~cr wrrrk will integrate the JADE implementation of pedugogioal agents wiih 
commercial or well-known ncndemic learning environments or frameworks 147. This 
integration takes advantage nT the pedagagic~I and administrative resources of thesc 
envirr~nments and improves their adaptabiIity using cognitive modeling and solving 
problem slratcgies of JADE framewtlrk. In addltion we intend lo cilnsidcr the use of 
somc FIPA-compliant communication frnmewtak. This w ~ l l  improve the rncssage 
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~nterchanging among the agents and provide more adaptability and flexibil~ty to the 
system. 
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